
MOVING PICTURES
AT INSTITUTES

New Ideas For the Series of

Farmers' Meeting Through-
out the Comnionewalth

Plans for systematic use of mov-

ing pictures as an adjunct to prac-

tical talks on ways to increase food

production are being worked out by

the State Department of Agriculture

in conjunction with the State Defense

Commission. The institute will start

on November 13 and run until about
March 15 and the whole course of
lectures will be of the horse sense
itnd speed up variety. The State De-
fense Commission, which has kept
the farm connselors at work since
the adjournment of the Legislature
is a means of stimulating raising of
foodstuffs, has arranged to give ex-
tensive aid through the counselors
ind to provide some additional
speakers. The questions asked by
farmers the last year will be studied
in order to afford the greatest

imount of information.
Special lectures in potato culture,

lairying, poultry husbandry and soils
ivill be a feature in the five sections
n which the State has been divided

Tor the carrying on of the institutes.
In addition there will be instructions
>n apiary work in the bee sections or
n the sections where much fruit
s grown and the bee is needed for
iiolination. There will be a new move
n the introduction of moving plc-
ures to show the various phases of
successful farming and beekeeping.
\t the various institutes the Penn-
lylvania Commission on Public Safe-
y and Defense will have speakers to
alk on food production and conser-
vation and it is likely that the Unit-
ed States government will have
speakers to talk on matters which
ire now being worked out in Wash-
ington. A large corps of speakers
ire now being trained in Washington
o assist in the Farmers' Institute
vork.

The section leaders will be William
M. Patton, in the southeastern coun-
ies; Sheldon W. Funk, in the west-
ern and southwestern district; J. T.
'ampbell, in the northern section;
.">. H. Watts in the eastern section
tnd J. Stuart Groupe in the central
md southwestern section. Mr.
Jroupe is a hew section leader suc-
eedlng E. B. Dorsett. All of the sec-
ion leaders and the majority of the
nstitute lecturers are practical and
uccessful farmers and will talk on
übjects which cover their successful
>ractice on their own farms.

The list of dates for Central Penn-
ylv'ania follows:

Adams New Oxford, Jan. 1;
-lunterstown, Jan. 2-3; Arendtsville,
lan. 4-5.

Berks?Rehresburg, Feb. 18-19;
'leetwood, Feb. 20-21; Boyertown,

?>b. 22-23; Geigertown, Feb. 25-26.
Blair?Geeseytown, Dec. 3-4; Bell-

vood, Dec. 5-6; Tyrone, Dec. 7.
Cumberland ?Hagerstown, Dec. 3;

"enterville, Dec. 4-5; Newburg, Dec.

Dauphin?Linglestown, Jan. 14-
5; Gratz. Jan. 16-17; Flsherville,
an. 18-19.
Franklin ?Fannettsville, Jan. 7-8;

Jurion, Jan. 9-10; Wayne Heights,
ah. 11-12.
Fulton?McKendry, Jan. 15; Buck

alley. Jan. 16-17; Rehoboth, ??.

Huntingdon McConnellstown,
Yb. 4-3; Warrior's Mark, Feb. 6-7.
Juniata ?McCoysville, March 1-2;

'hompsontown, March 4-5.
Lackawanna?Deleville, Nov. 21-

MONDAY EVENING,

22; Thompklnsville, Nov. 23-24; Bald
Mount, Nov. 26-27.

Lancaster?Kirkwood, Nov. 19-20;
Lampeter, Nov. 21-22; Paradise, Nov.
23-24; Blue Bell, Nov. 26; Maytown,
Nov. 28-29; Lltltz, Nov. 30-Dec. 1.

Lebanon?Annville, Feb. 11-12;
Jonestown, Feb. 13-14; Schaeffers-
town, Feb. 15-16.

Lehigh?Zionsvllle, Dec. 17-13;
Allentown, Dec. 19-20; Egypt, Dec.
21-22.

Lycoming?Warrensvitle, Feb. 4-5;
Montgomery, Feb. 6-7; Hughesvllle,
Feb. 8-9.

MifHln?Lewistown, March 6-7;
McVeytown, March 8-9.

Northumberland Northumber-
land, Feb. 20-21; Urban, Feb. 22-23.

Perry Liverpool, Dec. 17-18;
Ickesburg, Dec. 19-20.

Schuylkill?Ringtown, Nov. 28-29;
Scranton, Nov. 30-Dec. 1; Lewistown,
Dec. 3-i.

Snyder Freeburg, Feb. 25-26;
Beavertown, Feb. 27-28.

Union?Laurelton, Feb. 15-16;
Vickesburg, Feb, 18-19.

York?Fawn Grove, Jan. 28-29;
New Freedom, Jan. 30-31; Dover,
Feb. 1-2; Hallman, Feb. 1-2; Sunny-
burn, Feb. 4-5; Logansville, Feb. 6-7;
Red Lion, Feb. 8-9.

Courthouse Notes
Appoint Guardian.?The court to-

day named the Central Trust Com-

pany as guardian for Mrs. Martha
W. Basehore. WMOW of Charles N.

Basehore.
Name Kleetlon Officers.?Election

officers for the West Ward, Williams-
town, were named to-day by the
court as follows: George U. Hopple,
Republican, majority inspector suc-
ceeding A. C. Campbell, resigned;
James R. Buggy, Democrat, minority
inspector, succeeding Jerry E.
Buggy, resigned.

Guardian of Minors.?The Com-
monwealth Trust Company was ap-
pointed guardian for Robert Plunkett
and John M. Manifold, two young
children who will receive a small in-
terest in the estate of Anne Davis,
Willlamstown.

Change Foiling Place. ?The poll-
ing place for the Fourth precinct,
Eighth ward, was ordered removed
from the Mt. Vernon Fire Company
house to the poolroom of C. W.
Strothers, 802 Cowden street, upon
petition to the court.

Consolidate Eighth Precincts. ?

With only four voters in the Second
precinct, Eighth ward, and two in
the First precinct, the court to-day

granted a petition to annex the two
districts to the Third precinct of the
ward. Both the districts are in the
Capitol Park extension zone. The
present Third precinct polling place
and election officers were chosen by
the court for the new district.

Petition to Open Judgment.?John
M. Baumgardner, of the Souder Mill-
ing Company, through his attorney
was granted a rule for a petition to
opn judgment in a note for $4,000
held against him as a partner in the
company. It is claimed payments
have been made relieving him of the
debt.

To Argue Park Case.?The court
will hear argument to-morrow in
the suit brought by H. Homer Mat-
ter to have viewers appointed to de-
termine damages to his property be-
cause of the Capitol Park extension.

Want Xew Public Road.?A peti-
tion was presented in court to-day
to have viewers appointed to deter-
mine the need of a new public road
from Front street to Sixth street run-
ning parallel to the old site of the
Harrisburg Country Club. Paul G.
Smith, E. Clark Cowden and James
D. Saltsman were appointed viewers.

File Equity Suit. ?Mr. and Mrs.
Ephraim H. Schell, Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Schell and Mr. ajid Mrs.
Charles Schell to-day brought an
equity suit against other relatives
who are heirs to a plot 115 by 20
feet at Brookwood and Norwood
streets, in order to settle the estate.
Each will receive a one-ninth part.

WE SELL FOR LESS &oPßii
| Watch Our Low Prices Here Every Day
§ Take Advantage of the Savings Here

| More New
' Fall Garments fw
| Suits at $9.90
£ Wonders of the new reason. All the A
v best and most fashionable materials ?

Bin all the colors of the new season. Will I'lmS
Styles for the miss and styles for tlie 7J j I 11| \\
woman ?in every size. And the tailor- ///J j I |Mj\\

H ing ts top notch. /|/| j M 11*1

5 Suit.,t Sl4- 85 !j\'i V\u25a0 A great array of suits in serge, gabar- ' J I \IV

Hdine, velour, etc. ?in the fashions new rrv_J? .JIT
colors and models suits for the woman
and miss. Wo have all sizes and can i I j ' I Ihelp you select a suit for street or dress | H 1 MilK wear at the very popular price. j__j | 1 jiyj

R
Free Service T\V

Our suits fit?but should there be ' /\ U
any alterations to be done ?we give / i 1
this service to our customers FREE. \1

ROLLER TOWELING DRESSING SACQUES
Fjj Extra special, JV2C for women, made of good | HI
JS percale. QQ-

\ Special

I.ADIES' UNION SUITS? >\u25a0????????J *

Kt fine ribbed, extra IQr \
£ special CHILDREN'S HOSE

5 black and colors?for boys

9 SADIES' SILK HOSE and girls, very fine
all colors, fine grade, 24c quality, extra special I H I

w extra opecial ???S

H;? L
/ \

r CHILDREN'S BLANKETS WOMEN'S BLACK

R| -?Good size, light color, SATEEN PETTICOATS
extra quality, 35- full cut and well 44I fol / Jut made, specialp \u25a0 /

i

The New Velvet and Velour
Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats

40 $2.48 and $3.48
WU //iU&BOr Here you can get a stylish hat for a

small price. No store in the city can

i 1 show such a wonderful selection of
\u25a0>, I fashionable millinery at these prices.

W
A we show them in black and col-

I'
\ Free Service

? \ Our customers may select their
| \ shapes and trimmings here and we
I j will trim their hats FREE. This

t \ I service is extended to all our cus-
\ J tomers.

?

liiini-iijmirijvuiitfuniiiijiuin/jiiimA
oJ^L-KINQSi
IWGOLDENME DEPT. STORE W

sbsiie 428-430 Market St.

BUSY MEETING
WILLBE HELD

WILSON NAMES
600 OFFICERS

Negro Protective Association;
to Instruct Southern

Men in Voting

The hall of the colored Knights

of Pythias will be the scene of an j
important meeting of the Negro 1
Protective Association this evening.

All the colored men of this city who

are entitled to vote was asked to be

present at 8 o'clock in order that
the meeting might start on scnedulea
time.

The meeting will be of importance j
from the fact that the Association }

was formed some time ago by
the leading colored citizens of thiß
city has for its aim the political in-
dependence of the negro.

The influx of the Southern, negro
is the cause of the speedy work on
the part of the Association as many j
of these men have never before been j
able to vote. These men are es- j
pecially invited to be present and to ;

become affiliated with the associa- |
tion.

The aim of the association extends ]
beyond politics, however, and this j
evening efforts will be made to make
the meeting socially interesing.

The officers of the association are
President P. C. Moore; vice-presi- |
dent, W. E. Coles; secretary. Dr. A. j
L. Marshall; assistant secretary, j
Marshall Kocklin; treasurer, George |
Potts. An executive committee will I
be elected this evening.

Fall Opening to Be
Observed Here Latter

Part of Next Week
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

September 20, 21 and 22, are the;
days set for the fall opening of local I
retail stores. These dates were de-
termined at a special meeting of the j
Chamber of Commerce Retail Mer- j
chants' Bureau.

Another meeting of the commit-
tee, of which T. P. McCubbins is
chairman, will be held this week,
when plans for this interesting event!
will be completed.

Following the custom set last year,
many beautiful window displays will j
feature the opening. At a set hour;
the window curtains will be raised, ]
revealing wonders of the window-
trimmer's art.

The display will Include practi-
cally every line represented by retail
merchandising houses in the city. ;

Girls Who Come Here
to See Soldiers Sent Back

Edna Knaub, aged 16, and Carrie
Oberlander, 17, two York girls, were
sent back home by the police of this
city yesterday. They came here to j
see their soldier lovers. Victor j
Smith, a young private of Company
H, Seventh Regiment, st&tloned atj
Gettysburg, had been attentive to the j
older girl, and, it is said, attempted
to procure a marriage license, but I
neither party was old enough and
the parents would not give their con-
sent to the match.

The Knaub girl's sweetheart failed i
to show up, and a youth named |
Sprangle, of New York, filled in for!
the occasion. Railroad detectives
noticed the couples and found that
the girls had run away from home.
After talking over the wires with
relatives In York the girls were sent
home.

LANCASTER PRINTER DIES
Marietta, Pa., Sept. 10.?Henfy M.

Fisher, aged 67 years, one of the old-
est printers in Lancaster county, died
at Lancaster yesterday from a com-
plication of diseases. He was a mem-
mer of Trinity Lutheran Church, and
affiliated with a number of secret or-
ganizations. His wife and several
children survive.

NEW PRICE
OF

%/joh (pilars

20 Cents Each
3 for 50 Cents
12 for $2.00

.1.41JE0 SHIKT COLLAR CO.. TWOY.N.T.

For Sale By
DIVES, POMKROY & STEWART,

Halt RISBUItG. PA.

Many 'Non-Corns' Arc Raised
From Ranks to Cap-

taincies

New Tork. Sept. 10. ?The President

has signed the commissions of more

than 600 new officers of the reserve

sections of the engineering, ordnance,

quartermaster, signal and aviation

arms of the Army.

Of those whose names appear in

new army lists, about 300 reside

within the Eastern Department, the

headquarters of which is Governor's

Island. Among the new majors are

Douglas I. McKay, former police com-
missioner, and Charles S. Demarest.
while AVilliam H. Taft, a nephew ot
the former president, is among the
new first lieutenants of that arm ot
the service.

A large percentage of the new cap-
tains in the quartermaster corps are
noncommissioned officers of the Regu-
lar Army who have been promoted.
The list also includes thirty-four offi-
cers of the aviation section. The new
officers include L. H. Landis, ot
Steelton, first lieutenant in the ord-
nance corps.

MO V

Delightful, piquant Billie Burke

will be seen at the liegent, to-day,
to-morrow and Wed-

lllllle Burke nesday in her first
lat the Hritent Paramount picture,
Three Dnyii "The Mysterious Miss

Terry." Billie Burke,
as Marvis Terry, cleverly demon-

-1 strates a novel method of finding
\ both happiness?and a husband. The
I latter she does by a process of elimi-

] nation?that is, she goes incognito to
a nearby boardinghouse where she,
takes up the life of an ordinary work-
ing girl, although she is in reality an
heiress. Here she meets three young
men who promptly fall in love withher. Each of them is poor and strug-
gling for a living, although far su-
perior to the types of idle young men
she has known in her former sphere.
Finding out the ,se'cret ambitions of
each she is able to gratify them andthus discover which is really worthwhile and in earnest. In accomplish-
ing this purpose, the determinedyoung heroine involves herself in
many thrilling and humorous situa-
tions such as a narrow escape frombeing arrested for robbing her ownhouse, and later for giving away

| some of her own gorgeous gowns
Humorous episodes and thrilling ad-venture follow In rapid succession up-
on the heels of each other until afasciating and unexpected denoue-
ment takes place, which clears the at-
mosphere and gives just the right"happy ending."

I "The Mysterious Miss Terry" Is not
a serial, but a comed.v-dram'a in Ave
reels, and was written by the noted
playwright, Gelett Burgess.

The last half of the week George
M. Cohan will be presented In his newArtcraft picture, "Seven Keys to Bald-
pate."

TONNAGE DECREASES
By Associated Prtss

New .York. Sept. 10.?Unfilled or-
ders of the United States Steel Cor-
poration on August 31 were 10,407,-
049 ton*, according to the corpora-
tion's monthly statement Issued to-
day. This is a decrease of 437,115
tons compared with the orders of
July 31.

'

Other Medicines
Did Me No Good,

Sanpan Did
says Mrs. Mary Parker, 1230 Monroe
street, Harrisburg:

"I had a bad stomach for a long
while, after meals I would bloat
with gas and had intense pains in
my stomach and under ribs.

"In the morning when I awoke,
had a nasty taste In my mouth and
my stomach was sore. I felt stiff
and hardly had enough ambition to
get up.

"X was troubled a lot with head-
aches, and felt worn out and mis-
erable all the time.

"Medicine did me no good. I read
of Sanpan and gave it a trial, with
the result that 1 am well, the result
was simply wonderful.

"I awake feeling fresh and strong,
stomach Is great, have no headaches,
and feel better than for years.

Sanpan Is being introduced at Kel-
ler's Drug Store, 405 Market street,
Harrisburg, where the Sanpan man
is meeting the people. ?Adv.

OFFER PRAYER
FOR SCHOOLS

Ministers of City Plead For
More Extensive Use

of Bible

Yesterday was the National Day
of Prayer for Public Schools and wa-
observed by Harrisburg ministers
with special sermons. Dr. William N.
Yates, pastor of the Fourth Street
Church of God, and a forrfier mem-
ber of the Harrisburg School Board,
stated in his sermon yesterday morn-
ing that, "The biggest need of Har-
risburg as a gity is men with back-
bone enough to do and stand by the
right, regardless of the threats of
the political bosses and rings; men
who would rather see a ? political
party broken to pieces than to back
down on a question that is right."

At his evening service Dr. Yates
preached a powerful sermon against
the liquor traffic and its supporters,
using for his subject, "Worse Than
Germany."

Schools Responsible
The Rev. A. E. Hangen, pastor

of the Park Street Evangelical
Church, observed the National Day
of Prayer for the Public Schools, by
addressing his congregation on "Why
the Bible Should Be in Our Public
School Curriculum." In his sermon
the Rev. Mr. Hangen stated that the
school is responsible for the moral
and religious development of tho
children as well as the intellectual
development. He based his argu-
ments on the literary value of the
Bible, its moral authority, and its
religious authority.

Plan Extensive I'rogrnm
The Kev. A. S. Williams has

planned a largo program to be car-
ried on by the. Camp Curtain Mem-
orial Church during the fall and
winter months. The Sunday school.
Church and Epworth league rallies
will be held on September 23. On
September 30, a memorial tablet
containing several hundred names
of the veterans of the Grand Army
of the Republic, will be unveiled and
members of the local G. A. K. will
attend in a body. Prior to the evan-
gelistic campaign in October, the
church will hold a series of cottage
prayer meetings. The Rev. Dr. E. L.
Hyde will again have charge of the!
evangelistic services, which will last
from October 7 to October 21.
Among the speakers who will deliver
addresses at the special services,
planned for the first anniversary of
the dedication of the new church on
the first Sunday in December, will

SEPTEMBER 10,1917.
I>e tho district superintendent, the
Rev. Morris E. Swartz. Plans are also
being made for an appropriate cele-
bration of the four hundredth anni-
versary of the Protestant Reforma-
tion. Tho Rev. George P. Mains, of
this city, will speak at this celebra-
tion.

MISSION ASSISTS
DOWN-AND-OUTS

James W. Barker Tells Rotar-

ians Those Bethesda Helped
Earned $2,500 in One Month ,

Members of the Harrisburg Rotary

Club heard the Bethesda Mission,

campaign explained at luncheon to-

day by James W. Barker, member

of the club and prominently identi-

fied with the mission since its foun-

dation.
"The material worth of this mis-

sion," said Mr. Barker, "Is well il-
lustrated by the work it has done in
putting men and women on their
feet. The 'down and outers' re-
port to the mission shows that dur-
ing one month alone these persons,

I now self-respecting residents of
Harrisburg, earned a total of $2,500.
When it is remembered that they
were penniless, homeless and a
charge on the community when the
mission took thorn in hand, tho
benefits of the mission to the com-
munity may be well realized. This
aside froir. the inestimable benefit
to the individuals themselves and
to the community in a moral and
spiritual way."

Mr. Barker said the mission is in
sore need of funds, the fact that
work is plentiful having no great
effect on the number who find them-
selves in misfortune and temporar-
ily in need of assistance.

Plan Outlined

Convention September 24

The Sunday school conventibn will
bo held in the Fifth Street Methodist
Church on Monday and Tuesday,
September 24 and 25. Fifty-one
charges in this district will be repre-
sented. The convention of the Ep-
wortli League will be held in the
Grace. Methodist Church following
the Sunday School convention In the
Fifth Street Church.

A large audience heard W. J.
Thorn yesterday afternoon at Pax-
tang Park, deliver his lecture on
"The World War In Prophecy." In
the course of his talk he pointed out
the prophecies of Daniel regarding
the lease of government since the de-
thronement of Zedekiah, the last
king of Israel.

A class of Endeavorers were given
the degree of Christian Endeavor Ex-
pert, at the meeting last night at the
Harris Street United Evangelical
Church.

To Serve Luncheons

The Olivet Presbyterian Church ]
will begin to serve luncheons October
1, to its numbers who reside some
distance from the church, in order
that they May have an opportunity
to attend Bible school in the after-
noon.

Next Sunday evening the Allison
Hook and Ladder Company, of which
the Rev. Alfrid IJ. Taxis, is chaplain,
will attend (he services in a body.
The last (Sunday evening in the
month will be known as "Soldiers'
Night" in honor of the enlisted men
of the church.

f.nuds Soldiers
Three services were-held at the

St. Paul's Baptist Church, State and
Cameron streets yesterday, one at
10.30 and 3.30 in the afternoon and

another at 8 in the evening. i;he
fiist meeting was a praise service led
by Joseph Page and at 3.30 a mass
meeting was held at which Senator
E. E Beidleman spoke. Other
speakers of the day were City Com-
missioner Gross and the Rev. W. H.
Roosevelt, W. Wllloughby and the
pastor, the Rev. E. Luther Cunning-
ham, pronounced the benediction.

The Rev. Clayton Albert Smucker,
pastor of the Stevens Memorial Meth.
odist Church, addressed his congre-
gation last evening on "Our Soldiers
on Sea and Land, at Home and in
France." The service was in honor of
soldiers and sailors in various
branches of the United States service
who are members of the church. At
the conclusion of the service the
names were read of those who are
fighting under Old Glory.

At the meeting of /.ie club to-day
the Rotarians made plans for the
outing at Paxtang on Wednesday,
when Lancaster, Reading and York
clubs will be here to participate in
outing events. Luncheon will be
served at the park at 5 o'clock.
The club is also making prepara-
tions to take the Rotary women on
an afternoon's automobile trip with
dinner in the evening. The club
turned out this afternoon in the
farewell parade.

Next Tuesday evening the Rota-
rians will meet at the Harrisburg
Public Library to hear State

Thomas Lynch Montgom-
ery speak on the campaign to equip
soldiers' camps with The

club will lend its aid to this effort.

CHAPLAIN BASSLER PREACHES
LAST SERMON AT HIS CHURCH

WillGo With Eighth Regiment to Camp Hancock; Says
Soldiers Need Him More Than Congregation;

14 Years Pastor of Second Reformed

The Rev. Harry Nelson Bassler,
chaplain of the Eighth Regiment
National Guard, of Pennsylvania,
which leaves for Georgia this even-
ing, finished his pastorate at Second
Reformed Church yesterday. At
both services he referred to the
work of the fourteen years he had
labored with the congregation and
at the morning service spoke of the
call to service among the soldiers
as the greatest that could come to
him. He thanked God that he was
able to take up the work.

Voice Breaks .

and the architectural beauty of our
houses of worship to attract the
people. Believe me, dear friends,
the most effective way to work for

Christ is to .tell the story of his
love and saving power in simple
fashion so that all may understand.
When in the years to come other
voices are heard in this pulpit, may-
it be* said that all we have uttered
concerning Jesus in these fourteen
years was true. In order to further
the kingdom it is not necessary that
our field be large, nor is it to be
expected that the effects of our ser-
mons. and service will immediately
be known." In concluding the
preacher referred to the epitaph on
the tombstone of a factory girl in
the city of Glasgow, who had borne
testimony as a Sunday school
teacher to the saving power of
Christ: "She performed no miracle,
but through her words others be-
lieved on Jesus." There was special
music at both services by the choir
under the leadership of Chorister
George T. Hutman. At the morning

service the choir sang "Break
Forth Into Joy," by Greenish and

In the evening. "I Will Praise Thy
Name, O Lord," by Solly. At the
close of the evening service many
of the large congregation waited to
say good-by to Pastor Bassler, who
leaves with, the Eighth Regiment for
Camp Hancock this evening.

Advises New Pastor

It was during the reading of the
23d Psalm that his voice, breaking
under the thought of parting with
his people, showed the depth of his
feeling in taking teave of them.
Again, at the evening service, dur-
ing his sermon as he told of his
effort, in the fourteen years of his
pastorate, to do a Hind deed every
day, his voice broke and it was
apparent that his words, which he
did not desire to be a farewell he
said, were moving his people to
tears. In his parting message the
Eighth Regiment Chaplain pointed
to the words of John, the Baptist,
lie read in the life of this martyred
sain. that he had performed no
miracle, but that he had spoke for
a living Christ and had thus
preached the gospel. "In the four-
teen years we have worked together
we have been a busy people," he
snid. "I have tried to do a kind
deed dally; I have tried to disperse
the gloom in saddened home; I have
endeavored to preach the love of
Jesut,. Too often," the preacher
said "we depend on the dramatic.
We place too much stress on oratory

Next Sunday the pulpit will be
filled by the Rev. Dr. H. M. J.
Klein, of the Theological Seminary
at Lancaster. The Rev. Mr. Bassler

advised his congregation to choose
a pastor and continue activity in its
work in all departments of church
activity.

TaXBRISBURG TEXEGR AJPKC

Alderman Sprout Dies
After Month's Illness

Due to Complications

<mv JKK/ÜBEX

ALDERMAN G. B. SPROUT

George B. Sprout, aged 50, alder-
man of the Thirteenth ward for fif-
teen years, and tax collector for a
term, died at his home, 928 Norwood
street, last evening from complica-
tions, after an illness of four weeks.

He was a resident of Harrisburg
for nearly thirty years and a well
known lodgeman having organized
the Melrose Council of the Independ-
ent Order of Americans. The alder-
man was a member of Melrose Coun-
cil; Peservaiice Lodge; Modern
Woodmen of America: the Ninety-
Niners; Robert Burns Lodge, F. and
A. M.; Allequippa Tribe, No. 57; Roy-
al Fire Company, No. 14 and the
Lutheran Church of the Redeemer.

Mr. Sprout is survived by his wife,
three daughters, Grace, at home;
Mrs. William Houck and Mrs. Har-
vey L. Stauffer, of Lewistown; two
sons, Gilbert and Charles, of this
city; three grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held
from the Lutheran Church of the
Redeemer, Wednesday afternoon at
2.30 o'clock. The Rev. Myron Shafer
will officiate. Burial will be made in
the Harrisburg Cemetery.

Will You. Make a
"Hussiff" For Marines?

Washington, D. C.?Will you make
a "hussiff" for the Marines? The
Navy League has issued a call for
6,500 "hussiffs" for the Marines now
training for service in France.

"Hussiff" is the marine's way of
saying "housewife" and a "house-
wife" in the Marine Corps means
the sewing kit with needles, thimble,
thread and scissors, that makes it
possible for the U. S. Marine to be
the smartest looking soldier in the
world.

The sewing kit wanted by the
Navy League is made of cotton
khaki, sewed with red thread?the
Marine Corps uniform colors. The
kit is thirteen inches long and seven
and a half inches wide, and has live
pockets three and a half inches deep
by two and a half inches wide. A
top flap folds over the pockets and
covers the contents of the kit. A
red tape twenty inches long, sewed
on the back of the center pocket,
ties tha kit when rolled up.

A pair of blunt pointed scissors
four inches long; number one need-
les; a thimble, an assortment of
safetypins; cards holding heavy
kltjiki, black and white thread, and
two safetypins strung with khaki
button's, comprise the contents of
the kit.

These kits cannot be purchased
hy the government, and in order to
provide the men going to the firing
line with these useful comforts, wo-
men workers throughout the country
must make them. Local sections of
the Navy League, and all other wo-
men who will, are urged to. begin
this work. The Comforts Committee
of the Navy League at Washington
will furnish explicit directions as
to how to make the sewing kits, and
will secure the distribution of them
to the sailors and marines through
individual channels in accordance
with the instructions of the Secretary
of the Navy.

Court Names Men
to Guard Plant Being

Erected at Middletown
Appointments of patrolmen for the

police force for the government ar-
mament assembly plant at Middle-
town were made by the court this
morning. Many ex-patrolmen and
men who have had police experience
are members of the force.

T. V. Gardner, ex-chief of Steelton,
was appointed chief, and W. L.
Windsor, Jr., ex-lieutenant of the
Harrisburg force, was appointed lieu-
tenant. Other members of the force
are: Herbert Palmer, Walton A.
Worley, L. W. Stees, O. T. Leinbach,
Chester Hamaker, James W. Russell,
Charles W. Ritchey, Robert F. Cheti-
oweth, Robert J. Robinson, C. W.
Bner, John A. Moyer, John T. Kuser,
William J. Carr, A. C. Hage, John S.
Konecsny, John Sunday. Harry Wit-
mer, Edward C. Hall, Samuel Mc-
Cann, brother of "Jim" McCann,
formerly of the Harrisburg police
force; William Kuhn, Walter C. Bas-
kins, Charles H. Smith, Charles T.
Johnson, John J. Snyder, E. M. Mai-
ley, ex-patrolman of Harrisburg
force: Guy A. Dull, ex-detective of
Pennsylvania railroad force; Mal-
colm Graham, ex-offleer of Phila-
delphia and Reading detective force:
Henry B. Fox. Harry Kurtz.

The men will work on twelve hour
shifts.
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Store Opens 8.30 A. M. Closes 5.30 P. M. Daily*Except Saturdays

iNewDress Goods
Rich in weave and lustrous arc the fabrics Fashion has

chosen for Fall apparel.

Many new arrivals in choice dress goods, suitings and coat-

ings, such as?Velours, Burclla, Collingsdale Cords, Tussah,
Mohair, Togo Cloth, Scotch Mixtures, Broadcloths, tine,
Serges made to withstand the hardest kind of wear, also wash
like plain linen cloth ?plaids, blocks arid stripes of the most

up-to-date color effects and combinations.

50-inch Broadcloth, colors and black, yard $1.75
42-inch granite cloth, colors and black, yard $1.25
48-inch French Serge, colors and black, yard $1.95
36-inch Velour Plush, colors and black, yard $1.50

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Draperies For Fall
Showing the latest styles and patterns in curtain materials | FIT! W |(j)| T f

and draperies?in plain and fancy weaves. I USJ-ij-E? ?IL J
Mercerized poplins?so inches wide?in rose, green and blue I'i

?excellent for draperies. Yard, SI.OO. '

Curtain scrim in white and ecru?hemstitched?with blue, 1 I
brown, green and yellow borders?3B inches wide. Yard, 39#. t NL 1 fj

English madras in white and ecru?some with colored de- j ) i I
signs?36 inches wide. Yard, 35#. f® j/Vjf'lll"f| fij

Cretonnes
A good selection of patterns in medium and dark shades?-

makes very attractive bags. Yard, 35# to 85#. *\ il I
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor. ITVw-- LjSXIIBSIBHBb

Nickel Bath
Exceptional Values at 49c

Every piece is plated on brass which prevents rusting. Variety consists of wall soap dishes,
tub soap dishes, tumbler holders, combination tumbler and tooth brush holders, sponge holders,
bath tub scats in oak or white, towel bars in nickel or glass.

BOWMAN'S?Basement.

Display oj_ New D
Many unusually pretty designs and patterns in the showing and at the same time very

moderately priced.

Medallions ?embroidered and beaded styles. ....25# up to $4.50 each
Tassels and drops?plain and fancies 10# to SI.OO each
Gold and silver laces?l to. 36-inch widths 25# to $1.50 yard

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.
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